
5781 Temple Israel Yizkor Memorial Book of Remembrance

The 5781/2020 Yizkor Memorial Book is designed for use during Yom Kippur and other holidays when Yizkor
is observed.  A listing in the Memorial Book serves to recall departed family and friends and to contribute
tzedakah in their memory. A copy will be made available for every household.

If you contributed to last year’s publication, your listing is attached to this form. The listing prices are the
same as last year (see below). Please select one of the following options:

1. Include my listing without any changes.

2. Include my listing with changes as shown (please mark directly on listing).

3. Remove my listing from this year’s book.

4. Create a new listing (please follow directions below for new listing).

If you are contributing a new listing, please fill out the following elements:
1. Memorial description text (“In loving memory of,” “forever in our hearts,” or other description)

2. Name(s) of the deceased:

a. ________________________
b. ________________________
c. ________________________
d. ________________________

e. _______________________
f. ________________________
g. ________________________
h. ________________________

3. Your name as you want it to appear (“Remembered by the ___ family,” “Remembered by First
Name Last Name,” or other name format).

The following listing sizes are available, with suggested donation:

Full Page (8 names maximum, 4” x 7”) $180

Half Page (6 names maximum, 4” x 3”) $ 90

Quarter Page (4 names maximum, 2” x 3.5”) $ 36

Recognition as Memorial Book Sponsor $180

Additional donation $ __________

Total enclosed, check made payable to Temple Israel. $ __________

Alternately, credit card payments can be made through the PayPal button on the website,
www.templeisraelnh.org/donate. Listing must be received by Monday, August 10, for inclusion.

Questions? Contact Yizkor Committee members Sharen Eidelberg Spratt (shareneids@aol.com) or Ellen
Fineberg (efineberg75@gmail.com), or the temple office at (603) 436-5301, extension 10.

Please include your contact information (in case we have text, layout, or payment questions):

Your Name: _________________ Phone: ___________________ Email: ___________________


